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Mountain Transit Authority
Summersville Call-A-Ride Extends Service Area
Special points of
interest:


Call-A-Ride



Closure Dates



Summersville
Public Library



Driver Recognition



MTA Services

The Summersville Call-A-Ride
service is now extending to the
following areas: Canvas (Post
Office), Enon (Woodstone Trailer
Park), Glade Creek (Silo Road),
Mountain Lake Campground, Mt.
Nebo (Go Mart), and Muddelty
(Route 55 exit). Fare within city
limits is remaining $1.50 one-way
and fare to any of the extended
locations is $3.00 one-way.
This extension will give current
and potential passengers the ability
to broaden their scope of travel
with MTA. Not only will this
benefit passengers in Summersville and surrounding areas, but it

will also expand travel options for
those coming from Webster County
and Richwood.

make travel accessible and affordable for those in need of our services.

By incorporating the Summersville
Loop Route, we are able to ensure
that the citizens of Summersville
will have a means of transportation
within city limits when the Call-ARide bus is on an extended trip.

MTA’s services are available to
everyone! Our well maintained

The Summersville Call-A-Ride has
provided transportation for many
citizens over the years. During FY
2016, the total passenger count was
13,300 including 2,843 senior citizens, 748 disabled passengers and
66 passengers requiring a wheelchair. We are working hard to

Upcoming Holiday:
Monday, Sept. 5th— Labor Day

Partnering with the Summersville Public Library
According to the American Library Association, September is
Library Card Sign-up Month. To
help celebrate this month, MTA
and the Summersville Public Library are partnering to offer free
rides on the Summersville Loop
bus.

Library Card Sign-up Month

Driver Recognition

The Summersville Loop has incorporated the Library as part of

As the FEMA voluntary agency liaison for the City of Rainelle during
our horrific flooding event, I would like to recognize your drivers, Jeff
Jones and Richard Peavy, for their outstanding efforts to provide assistance.
Due to heavily congested roads, Jeff and Richard jumped in and offered
to take volunteers to their destinations. This helped lessen the traffic
and got volunteers safely to and from their places of mucking. The drivers also brought them back to Rainelle Medical Center where they had
their cars and buses safely parked. We truly appreciate MTA and their
conscience drivers.
Mary Surbaugh, MTA Board Member
Dept. of Homeland Security, FEMA Voluntary Agency Liaison

its run and we believe this partnership will help bring awareness to
the accessibility that MTA offers
for the passengers traveling to the
Library.
Free rides to and from the library
are exclusive to the Summersville
Loop route only. Passengers must
present their library card to the

driver upon boarding in order for
the free ride to be granted.
MTA is happy to be part of Library Card Sign-up Month. We
appreciate the Summersville Public Library and all that it does for
the community of Summersville.
Get to your local Library during
the month of September and sign-

Mountain Transit Authority Services
Mountain Transit Authority (MTA) has been providing bus transportation
service since 1977 and continues to provide service to the general public in
Greenbrier, Nicholas and Webster counties of West Virginia.
MTA covers about 250,000 miles per year with seven regular routes of service involving a staff of four, nine full-time drivers, and one mechanic. Our
services include regular deviated fixed-route schedules; a Call-a-ride service
within the Summersville city limits; Non-emergency medical transportation;
and contract service with social service agencies for transporting their clients.
MTA services are available to EVERYONE! Our well-maintained fleet and
professional drivers are ready to take you where you need to go and all MTA
buses are ADA compliant. Call and let MTA help with your transportation

